LAKE FOREST
North Shore Suburbs

Lake Forest, located 31 miles north of
the Loop, is known for its natural beauty
and the preservation of its historic sites
and landscapes.
The city of Lake Forest has beautiful
architecture, picturesque streets, and
a quaint, rural quality that makes it a
wonderful place to live. The architect
who designed the city in 1857 planned
it as a “city in a park.” This plan takes into
account the natural qualities of the town
such as ravines and lake bluffs.
There are ten different parks located
within the boundaries of Lake Forest.
Forest Park Beach has a boat launching
area, and is located on the shores of Lake
Michigan. An 18-hole golf course and a
nature preserve also add to the natural
beauty of Lake Forest.

Population

20,059

Avg. Home Value

$1,164,759

Avg. Income (est.)

$136,000+

Avg. Total Tax Bill on $800,000 Home
$10,700
Bldg. Permits
(includes all building activity)
Avg. Apartment Rent

4,715
$1,000

www.cityoflakeforest.com

Source: City of Lake Forest
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The Parks and Recreation Department
of Lake Forest offer a variety of programs
to residents of all ages throughout the
year. There are special programs for kids
including camps, a dance academy, and
different educational programs. For
adults, there are fitness and adventure
programs, along with different workshops
and special events.

Schools. Lake Forest Elementary School
District 67 offers three elementary schools
(K-4), one middle school (5th and 6th), and
one junior high school for residents of
Lake Forest. High school students attend
Lake Forest High School, District 115.

Transportation. The Edens Expressway
(I-94) runs just to the west of Lake
Forest, connecting with other major
highways in the area. U.S. 41 is the
major north-south route nearest to the
community. Chicago O’Hare Airport will
take 33 minutes, while a drive to Chicago
Midway Airport will take 55 minutes.

